Interactions between NADPH oxidase and voltage-gated proton channels: why electron transport depends on proton transport.
Leukocytes kill microbes by producing reactive oxygen species, using a multi-component enzyme complex, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase. Electrons pass from intracellular NADPH through a redox chain within the enzyme, to reduce extracellular O2 to O2-. Electron flux is electrogenic, and rapidly depolarizes the membrane potential. Excessive depolarization can turn off electron transport by self-inhibition, but this is prevented by proton flux that balances the electron flux. Although the membrane potential depolarizes by approximately 100 mV during the respiratory burst (NADPH oxidase activity), NADPH oxidase activity is independent of voltage in this range, which permits optimal function and prevents self-inhibition.